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TROE RSURO'S ADENTITY.
A oreat arrnincnt wRith the two apostat Churches and the one re-

formed Clîurch, wvhich pride themselves upon their episcopacy, by whiclî
they seek to make sure titeir position, and ovcrthrow the foundations of the
tru" reformation Churches, is that of the Churc's continuity. . We' says
the lonanist IAwere once a church of Christ; you don't dCu c that ; you ac-
.cept Auguistine and Anbrose, the martyrs of the many persecutions, the
pious refugees in tse sLent Cata.o.nbs, Clement and . .ermas and Pauls
niany disciples as mexnbers of the true Clhurchi. This Churcb. over which.
Pis IX ruies is the sawie Churc, and yuu ust consequntly acept it."
It is this saie illogica resoning that led o Churcli of Englaad, vhile
other Chure es universally swept their houses ean, to ave untouiclo the
tfiment that successive ordination froi the apots is necessar to the sx-
istence of a Churcr of Christ. It is this same ida carried out to le;d ey itiate
consequences tat is cading humdreds i of the Church of Enrseui to look

pon dispe Churca of Roie as the true Church, and thus prepares the way for
Pius apostacy then amîy we have yet see. If the idea of apostolical. suc-
cession be trui , this is no apustacy but a proper recogition of the a ostohci
Chulrcis.

There is not a word in the Bible about the continuity of the Church in
any Ene of succession save that of the Holy Spirit. As a voucher for the
OPisite we have the history of Gihs acieidt people tie Jews, cast off,
conprsede b the Gentiles Thus Roie has beei cast off for ler ins,
While nations that at the tine of lier orthodoxy er brbaria aud pagan,


